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Those who have wool I

WILL DO WELL
to call on me. I am agent for one

of the best wool factories in North

Carolina. Can have it carded, spun

and wove, or can exchange it for

cloth. Respectfully,
R. G--. Taylor,

Dunn, N. C.

THE FIRE DIDN'T BURN ME OUT

AND I AM STILL TO BE FOUND AT THE' SAME
OLD STAND, WHERE YOUR

,nfPi' ;..r

i ilil llJiV. -

t; UliSDA Y JULY 5. 11)1.
I
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K. J. 11. DANIEL, Kdilor aid !
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!
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c; f 'I'll i; i o " K

Mr. rci ient. I diiiko at this

Ue hour of the evening to i.arllc;-Vu.- q .

i.. thisdiscus-io!- ., yet 1 shal

n.du'genoc or the Senate for

a few ii.mc-i-t- s widle I express suae
thoughts in favor of this system o:

taxa'.iun.
I bcitcvc. sir. since the days of

1 1. to th- - present, in poetry and
lemalc. it has, .nu.e, r. ,j

bee-- , fcuiii-- :i-a- "II U sweet, to die for

iiv C uil.IV. J. Hit-- - i tun
noon those uobc-- n prnoui.eeu

have d:ed lor r' eountr) ; monu- -
,

ir.enty have been erected; to them,

ind th.-i- r :ue:i3( ry n'-l- d sacred; but I

iiuve iievtr heuid ft -- aid by a.ybod

that it is sweet to be taxed for one's
p.,nntrv. Thai seems to be a dut
ti at men and sections feel at liberty

if pos.iable. Men will go

10 war at thoir country's call, and

ii,k and sacrifice their lives; bu'

when it con: s to meeting this duty

and obligairation of national taxa-- .

j,..ntl..j ana their pa-t- are ready

to hii'e awa'.
The rpi-sti- on that wc are now dis

cus,i i .. simply and purely a ques-- ti

iu of -- xn.; jn. There i, as every

Senator Knows, a certain amount of

money to be raised for the supiort oi

the national government, and I bc-- '
r:-.- ' h yeir, a timi rolls ou, the

amoui.t to be raised incrpaes rather

luan diminishes. Where aud how

si ail that money be raised is the

question.
The Senator from OI io says pt

I'mMoney wi

PATENTS.
J. R, Littell, Attorney and
Counsellor in Patent, Trade-Mar- k,

ami Copyright Cas?s,
OPPOSITE PATENT OFFICE
Washington, D. C.

Over twelve years experi-
ence. American and Forigu
patents, Coveats, and all bu-d-nes- s

arising under the patent
laws promptly and carefully
prosecuted. "Rejected cases
accorded special attention.
Write for information.

Upon receipt of model or
sketch of invention, 1 advice
as to.patent w ithout charge.
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COMPLETE IN EVERY

THIS WEEK,
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THAI EVER BEFORE- -

PLEASE COME AROUND AND INSPECT

togif

looking. to tin: South, no' lanJ. cou'd
b"Mi,'-itkit- i far to the :orth n.

could be mm?-.- ; yet if you pur- -
it li WD miles up ou "caina to

source of tint 2tcat river. All :

for 3.000 miles on t'--e j

. . . i. ti 1
01 tue auuus, in k;u aau ur :

and Bolivia, little streams were i

.. .. ....
coinwi-- i up iroui tue mountain sues ,

from the earth, that flowed o 1 ;

on, each conven-in- - and direct- -
ity course to tiie other umu uy
by thay united ia the wateis oi
great river and formed a great

upon which the navies of the civ t
I

..v.i
light out. tueir battles ana Have

to spare.
So, for twent3'sfive years, North

Carolina and South Carolina and all
Southern Slate's and all the West-er- n

States have been flowing their
money steadily for the purchase of
manufactured goods fioni this favored
territory. On and on the siream has
flawed, until we see in this little cor

of our great country, having only
about 9 per cent of its area, nearly
one-ha- lf of the accumulated wealth

the country. ,

When we come and ask our friends
that section to tear down, or at

least to lower thi3 wall ot protection,
that the people living in other sec-

tions may have their goods cheaper,
they say "nay;" when we come and

them to unloose the tight strings
the money purse, the3r say 4,nay;"

when we come and ask them to shoul-

der a fair proportion of the burdens
taxation, they say "nay;" whci.
come and ask the Senators repre

senting that section to take from the
farmer and the laborer some of the
burdens of taxation and put it upoi.

accumulated wealth of the coun- -

tr--
, t'je Soulier I'roiu New York rise-11- 1

his place and S3ys that is an iniqui-

tous propositions; it is an iniquisito-ria- l
proposition. .

Mr. President' it may be inquisito
rial, or it nay not. I undertake to

that it will never be inquisitorial
those wiio honestly coniplj' with

lasv. If there is any inquisition
instituted, it will on'y be for thobe
vrho seek to evade the law: and I
submit that they are not entitled to
the sympathies of the Senate.

Ah; but says the Senator from
New York, this is undemocratic, and
he warns us that we are incorporating

hnto ihe fending bil! a provision
which will sound ih.p. oi-jti- kn.-d- f :

the Democratic part'. Mr. President
after fifty-eig-ht years of life in that
uartv. and after thirty Years of faith- -

ful service in that party, I undc taki
say that if it has no higher mis-

sion than to boiv at the footstool and
worship at the shrine of the aceumu
lated wealth of this country, the
sooner it dies the better. (Applause

the galleries.)
The Vice President rapped witi.

his gavel,
Mr. Jarvis. Mr. President, aa 1

understand Democracy it means syru

pathy with the struggling people ot
this country; as I understand Dc-mo- c

racy it undertakes to protect the
property of the e'ountry : but at the
same time it goes out into the high
ways and byways, and puts its great
arms around the laboring people,
who create the wealth of the country,
aud undertakes to lift them up into

higher and a better life.
1 thank Gd, for one, that tie

Democratic party to-ria- j- i3 in the
hands of those who have the couraae

take some of the burdens from the

::s t

er.

the area ! uro-ium:-
.

so muc!. of H o i f' 5 1 h ami so n.u-- h be

of the ci?xI of this eountryf i land
people livino ! suedthef 'rant, to uive

,. (,.n,i;t for !n!n in- - : he
in (..a. rrit

along
.

Cull of ener-- V, f:ill ' perseverance, j
sope

, ... un I ..f.i 1 md nroncr
.
2ilma seiun- - ut 1

example t tke of the country
Yet they p.re no ! and

in tho?c reptcts
c 1 I ai;d

more iniu
of other sections;bn ti e e

Uut it co-.ie-
s about, in mv opinion, ! and

I...VP enioved in a necu- - 1 tl.at
--inties of class seaihe a-i- iliar decree 1

!e"iala' ion. v a greiu tariff wall j n.
ttchiud tlsem, they have sent their I and

manufactured products out over all room

this great country of ours, all the

merchants of the country have been

in3tnr.ne.itrd in up here the

ami there, little by little it may be,

but for tLiriy yours under thislegisla-tlo- a

they hae bven gathering and
ibrioin; tids wealth home into their
tcrrLt,.rv,

Mr. Hoar: Will the Senator allow ner

mo to ask him a question?
Mr. Jar vis: Certainly.
Mr. Hoar: I f.sk the Senator of

whether, daring. all that time, North
Carolina has not greater advantages in
for doii:r; the surue thin J? j

Mr. Jarvis: No sir, so
Mr. Hoar: They raised the cotton

close at Land, they have their streams
and tLcir abundant water power, and asv
ihcv are ery much nearer iron and of
coal than we are. What advantage
have v.q had that they have hot had?

Mr. Jarvis : Mr President, I ihall of
answer that question very briefly. we

We were complete wiecks at the
close of the v.:ir. You and your
splendid factories then open" and .in
oppress. In natural advantages the
North Carolina, and Georgia, and
Alabama a-- e not only equal but arc-la- r

superior to Massachusetts and the
ether iitn Enrjlann States. The da)
may com e bv and by when North

say
to
the

. ty. l 'rust tLfit it soon may come j

I would not, Mr. President, take ;

from New Kit; land or New York i

!one dollar oT their prosperity or rob j

hem of o :e vy of their glory; but
what I stand here aad :.sk for is that j

the people who are thus fortunately '

situated and have these great accu -
mutated fortunes shall bear then j

just proportions of the burdens of j

the Goveenment, under whose laws j

they have been able . to ficcuruulate I

these great fortunes.
Mr. lloar: -- Will the Senator allow to

me? 1 do not wish to interrupt the
; Senator's argument, and I shall ens
j Ovavor not to do so again?

Mr. Jarvis: I yield to the Sena
lor. in
Mr. Hoar : The Senator cited whst
either 1 or my colleague or both of u-s- aid

about the $100,000,000 in the
savings banks of Massachusetts.

piece by the depositors. They "are
not the great fortunes of which the
Senator tweaks. The farmers of
this in come tax provision have re-- s;

eeted the suggestion made by my
colleague and myself, because they a
propose to exempt incomes under $5,

i 000 when thes are not in ornor?itv
j bands, and I think the committee
j themselves have agreed to exempt to
the savings banks where they are
banks merely of deDosit.

sn Mm ,u
; raaking )f tbl3 accumulalioil wf
I $100,000,000 by the working people I
i
. . f. . ....

!l i,.'ou,uuuoi incinit . . .4!iig ?cj) apiece in the savings
hanks,. IS an argument which nnhoriv '

-
C3

. . .
11M

thj bun'un on sugar. The Senator j Carolina, aad Georgia, and the other
from Ni v Keg land say put it on j Southern Xat.-s- , and the Western
manufactured oods. TI13 Senator! - will k the equal of those oth-fror- o

New York. I believe, would say j er States in prosperity and in proper

WHICH WILL BE

PARTICULAR

Respectfully,

i. F.

tion. Tue comadltee has not been

tho work of the Senate.

When the amended senate bill comes

totk:.) it will be vefy much like

taking up an entirely new measure,

It is feared thai there will either be

considerable delay of action result- -... . .... . ,. iiing tio.n tbu--, or else mat lue uousc
i...;u .r,i.ir il 1 tvjinf.'' atre ina- - a - a 0
tho conference. The illness and ab- -

i.onf l.imscum 01 jir. s'J h.
iroui attending to the matter ana tue

committee lias ueen praeueany
banded since the bill was passed by
the House.

Representative Jerry Simpson
uiade his reappearence in the House
a few days ago for the first time since
his recent dangerous illness. His
reception amounted aa ovation. On

his desk was a large basket ot flow- -

ers, the gift of Secretary S.J. Mor-

ton. As soon as he steeped through
the main door and proceeded to walk
down the aisle a burst of applause
began to riug out which was main
tained for several minutes by mem
bers on both sides of the floor. He
bowed his acknowledgments and
took his seat with a face suffused
with smiles.

It was a strange sight to the poli
tical student and a remarkable silux
tion, in the Senate last week, when

Senator Daivd 15. Hill assumed to
preach the principles of democracy
to a democratic President, a demo-

cratic Senate and a democratic House
Those who heard his speech cannot
but admit that as a preacher the sen
ior Senator from New Yor. is some-

thing of a success. The topic to
which he devoted most of his atten
tion and the greater portion of his
argument was the inoome-ta- k feature

f the tariff bill wo-th-
y the atten-ii- n

of all American citizens. Tiie
subject was handled in a thorough
manner, and those whom the Senator
regards as renegades were not apared.
diG speech will be remembered for
the severe criticisms it contains as
to the policy or lack of policy 01

those who. according to the Senator,
are driving the democratic party to
political ruin. " He told his auditors
what tort of a democrat he is b- - tell
ing whuL sort of a democracy he re- -

j pudiates, and he said very clearly
that he had no patience with leader
3uip thai sought to make compromis-
es with mugwumps and populists,

Senatorial dignity sustained a ter-riab- le

shock a few mornings ago,
when Senator Call walked into the

.t

i benate chamber, arrayed in a blue
coat and white flannel trousers, scath
ed himself and deliberateh" took off

both of his shoes, displaying a pair
of handsome Florida feet, encased in
a pair of mauve socks, with white
tips. Having thus relieved hi3 agony,
he turned and put hi3 stocking feet

j npon bis desk in full view of the
Senate and the galleries, and settled
himself to listen to the Populist Sen
itor from South Dakota, Mr. Kyle.
After resting himself for some time
Mr. Call took his leet down from his
own mahogany desk, swuug his chair
around and placed his stocking feet
upon the front of Mr. Kyle's desk.
There he sat until the speech was
finished.

It was no wonder that Senator
Hoar's suggestion that the Senate
adjurn on the account of the heat in
the chamber during the afternoon of
one of the recent excessively warm
days should have been agreed to.
The place was like an oven. The
roof of the Senate chamber is a skys
light, and upon this transparent cov-

ering the hot sun beats down all day.

. . .' j v 1 c u. iiuiu 10 a 1 1 u

i iiu.veniaiauoii iioviueu lorn
luu fcU,1ut' sa luat lue "eatea air

; has no chanea In firwl .in ootlpt.- . .....
! mning on uie nrst 01 juiy tue
j

ovcrnrue,lt wiH Z inio the business
oi" PrillU,1S Poslage stamps. This

i i oim.,ct t?..-- . i.i

gvCiliUiCIJU lfIii14,,
1 For many years the printing of

:Currenc wa in !he ,,ands cf private
contractors. Now every form ofsc-- j
curity is printed exclusively at the!
bureau of engraving and printing
ibc Miis oi Congress, the President's

s of the execu- -
"ve department, ana practically all
government documents, are now'
printed at the government printing

llice. and at the little branch print-
ing ollices in the departments.

The ilateh antiiotion bill, which
passed the H jucc by a vole of 150
t SC, after bei'r.g live dajs under!
consi has been before Con-- 1

iires in one shape or another for!
fiye years. The anti-opti- on crusade j

was opened in the Fifty-fir- st Con-- j
grcs by Mr. Fr.u---ton- , of Kan.i. anil
a :ai:i in the Fifty-seeon- .l a'pt Kifty f

third Congress by Mr. Hatch, who j

i.CvCvdc 1 Mr. Fnnston as chairman j

of the Committee on Agriculture

iy, leave weiuon ai 9-- r.l i iu; l--
10-4- 5 p m; leave Rocky Vi'.S!,f ?tk

leave Wilson ll-2- r; leave Paypf ev Uh.p ra; arrive at Florence at 3-- No l,Vr";
lsave Rocky Mount at a in; leave v;i

5a in; leave GolJshoro at a in- - i" &t

Magnolia at 8-- i:t a in; arrive at Wi'init Vtt

at lu-0- 0 a m, tNo5Hl,N Y and Flor n

cial, leave wcldon 12-0- a a ex: lcnv. wtls,'?, V1

leave Fayettevilie 00 a in; arrive at '
5. rio't:uee
TRAINS GOING NORTH.- -, N0 7c d-eleave Florence 7-- a m; leave Fayett.i?'

J0--27 a m; leave Nehna 12-- 10 m- - rVivJ
1-- 05 a ra. No. 48, daily, leave wjimL1

ton9-0t-a m; leave Jdaiiiolia lo--,o am- - 1

Goldstoro 12-- K) a in: arrive at viNon l "iV
m; No 7b daily, leave wil.son p:n;arriv
Rocky Mount 2-- p m arrive Tarloro n-m- ;

leave Tarboro 12-5- 4 p m, leave Ko,.'LP
nouiit'2-07- p m: arrive weldon 7 j. tnH, dailj . leave Florence .T p m; leave Kv

0 p ni arrive Wilson limleave Wilson 11-2- 3 p m; arrive Rocky M.m'
li-0- 5 p m; leave Rocky Mount 12-0- 5 p m nrtlvl
weldon 12-5- 6 p m; No 40. daily leave wiUuini-to- n

7-- p in; leave Magnolia pin- - leavJ
Goldsboro 9-- i8 p m; arrive wi.son 10. ;5 n ,
Wo 500, N Y & Florida Spceial, leave Floren,vleave Fayettevilie 2-- p 111; arrivaWilson ni; arrive weldon 0-- a in,

Daily except Monday. JDaily except Sun- -

Those trains carry only first class passon.gers hold ins rullinan accomniodatious.
Trkinson Scotland Neck Branch Road leavp
Weldon 3 40 p ra., Halifax 4 110 p in. arrive tScotland Neck4 55 pm, Greenville j 37 .

Kinston 7 35 p ui. Returning, leaves Kiiistnn
7:20 a iu, Greenville 8 22 a m, Arrivinir at Mm
fax at 11 00 a m, Weldon 11 20 a m, daily
cepi Sunday.

Trrins on Washicgton Baranch leavesWashington 7: a. m, arrives Parinele fe,o am. , Tarlioro ?:50 a. in.: returning leaves Tar'
boro 4:40 p. m. farniele 6:10 p. m., arrivesWashington 7:S5 p. ni. Daily except .Sunday
Connects with traiiis 011 Scotland KJb
Branch,

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C.via Albemarle
and Raleigh R. R. daily, except Sunday at
Si: 00 p.m.. Sunday 3:00 p.m.; arrives I'lvin'otli
9:v0i.m. 5:20 p. in. Returning leaves Vlym-otl-

idaily, except Sunday, r.::0 a. in., Sunday
:30 a. in., arrive Tarboro 10:25 a. m. ami 11)5

a. iu.
Train on Midland SC Branch leaves Golds

boro, N. C, daily except Sunday, 005 a in; a-
rrive Smithfleld N C, 7 ?0 a m. Keturnin?
leaves Smitlitield . N. C. 8 00 a. ui. arrive
Goldsboro, jX. c. it 30 a. m.

Train on Kasliville Branch loaves Rocky
Mount at 4;"0 p. ui., arrives Nashville 5:03 J?

m., Siring Hope 5:;:0 p. m. J'.et iirninur leTSl)ring Hope fe:00 a. in., Nashville ;..:!r, a. m
arrive at Uc cky Muut 9:15 a. 111., daily excii.t
Suuday.

Trains on Latta Brarch Florence R. R. leaveLattat: 0 p, ni.; arrive IULbar 1M) j. 111 Ue.
turning leave Dunbar 6:30 a. m.; an ive i!m(a
t:nu a.m. jmny except Minuay.

Train on Clinton Uranch leayp Warsaw tor
Clinton .aily, except Sunday, tll:ooa. in. Ret-

urning-leaves Clilitrin nt r in
ing at Warsaw with main line t rains.

Train No. 78 make.close connection at We-
ldon for all points North daily, all rail via
Richmond and daily except Sunday via Port-
smouth and Bay Line. Also at Rookv Mount
with Norfolk and Carolina Rrilroad for No-
rfolk daily and all points North via Norfolk
daily except Sunday.

Jv,hn f. Divine, Gen'l Supt.
J. ft. Kenly, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. Emerson, Traffic Manager
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put at leabt a reasonable p; rtion ot

it upon the cuffs and collars that the

I o r people wear.
Mr. Piesidcnt, my idea is that, in

imposing these burdens of tsxation
the heaviest burdens should be put
upon those best able to bear them,
and the least burden upon those least
ablo to hear them. If you are going
to make any distinction in imposing
these bu dens upon any class of 0111

people, tlioso who strive and toil in
the shop and iu field the 80 per
ceet of ihe people who, the Senator
from New York sa's, own neither
leal nor personal property 1 say it
any claa our people are to be favor,
ed iu our system of taxation, it does
seem to me that they ought to be the
favored class, because of their ina-oili- ty

to bear burdens.
Then they ought to be the favored

class because I believe it is this SO

GiLi'oliiitb M!a,cliiiae Co.
per cent of people in this country, j Those 100,000,000 are the property
who have been dividing in the mine of 1,2D0,000 depositors, or thcrea-an- d

working in the "shop and in the j bouts, I e not the fractions. So
held, ou the farm and in the factory they of; represent deporits $300 a- -

c S ' is 3gcr i S CO

tmsmmmmmin III I p
-- is I go 2

I .5-
- U2 p jrj

M g ' o O

P3.3 E5

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF

.uj are creating me weauu oi me
c.iur.try. I knov? when the honor of
our country is threatened it is from
tins 80 per cent of people without
property lhat the soldiery will corue
which is to delead the honor aud the
gloiy of our country. Sol say, if
any class of our fellow-cilizeu- s are lo
be favored, it does seeai to me lhat
thoy ou-.h- t to be the favored class,

UUk WK lc tmu Luat proposi- -

tion to tax incomes is a sectioual
prop.Mi'iou. I will admit that it
h,s nee., made sectional, aud it has
been made sectional, by one little
section 01 our country from whir-- h

e see this oni'osilion om. on.l 1' ' A
.can properiy uesenoe that section fy j

. .....
biivuiir in.it 11 ies ent if t. , All...

. :
. . .

,

irll'l i Mnonf ulna - I
J .voa ..urui 01 tbe

Potomac ltiver. I do not mean to'
say ttal every man in that leiriujry: .

:

people and put them upon the a:ou- - j oaMn3 lue alr underneath ana caus-mulat- ed

wealth of the coun'ry, and ! inK tbe luna of tbc Senators to Gil

instead of this bill sounding the j witb an overheated atmosphere that
death knell of the Democratic party, j raises tLe niperature f e blood

t f ! I tnnaf. fouur 'innf HPl.r ia c

HOI 1

REPAIR WOE';' : I 1,
!

Sl I o 9

crA Zr g &

h5 I-- -
1 I P

is now au;:enng to, unless the Senasl.iipp

ii opposed to tiiis nroi.ov ion lo tnv : ucpnDiican I'resi.Jent inaugurated - - o-?;- ..!,

. . 1
,.ives inaooimtrvar.d in a section lh.,t the s,ni?.ir(1 ,,f nPm(, :n ; centra'Jnar in the bureaus at W. sh-Hit- auu say that , which 13 fortonot.-.- ,.(.,,., ...1 , . r . ;,.,Tf,. ,.n t

IROIM AND BRASS CASTINGS.

believe it is but the first steo on
wnril t(1 a uigner prosperity and a

Imore alorious career. If it shall
.i 1.v 11 in rn rp i'i mnva I n r.J

an the line which has been se -
lected, I beiieve. instead of our Re -
publican friends in 1SD7 sein' a... .. . '

tie advanced still lusher, and that
our banners will gain float over the
tiffUse of the Senate,
ar: U:c White House when the next

iciJent baa be inaugurated

vv 'or JL rXiJx
'

-1-- . r,,-.tra- i T'e.-.-it,,., m,,,,,, 1

uiiit lliVMlil V ' y I 1 !

l - ' Ill U l l.LUII.il1

tariifoill comes
,iei iik.u uiu senate. 1 :;at coru- -

miltce will be expected to consider
ill t!ie Senate atiKMidn.p;-t- s

' n.1,1 1..
report baelv to the Ilonse, reeeoni- -
inei,d ng the accej tance of !l:ose
au.cnd ner.U t i wtiieh there i r.o ob-

jection, and a!cin conference on
V,:- - ret. At ihe best this is a con-sid-T-k-

work, if any attempt Is
:nade to do it properly. In the pres-
ent instance, however, the c.::;inilce
will be v, itho'it preparation tor the
work, except such as times of their

tor still adheres. to it.
Mr.in. i.,.

.... " no. nut nure is me fact: I

ihe Senator liim.-- l r .l..,;t ti...

v.I? an-.,..- ,

, which 111.is enjoyment of a pe

iuui, 'I.
! ,,,. , C. 'aC a

' 1;' MrI i resilient, in the sctiou of

!tt 1

! 1 1 Z " "
, 1aCCOun!" !

.ui., au t.n- - uu i me
... . .1' An !

, .. I'ujiun uum enos to- - '
igelhei they are pecc iarly tori :i i if r

ei on evrrv orono'.tion whodi 1..0 :

J I ' I - " ov. 11 I v 4 .3

been made heie during the progress
of the bill to take some of the burden
from those people nT North Carolina, . .... .
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H"ayetteville. N. C,
Includes the 'College, the University,'
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llege tuition ?00.00 a year; board :.- -
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